Multiple Opportunities to Provide Feedback on AMCHP’s Evidence Resources

What is Innovation Station Anyway, and How Can it Help Me?

AMCHP has several resources to help maternal and child health staff search for, implement, and share evidence-based practices. This includes a searchable database of MCH practices.

Were you aware? If not, we want to hear from you!

Please consider completing a brief survey to help make our Innovation Station resources and technical assistance more visible and relevant to you. If you are interested in participating, please fill out the following survey link by Monday, Oct. 14. Thank you for helping us improve our resources!

Survey Link: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=h2EQi5iSOU-N6zK2EScr6fVhrMz2n21ArvJpQMSahOFUMkzUTBMTDVOVjRUWVBBT1IXSTZXMji2RC4u

What are the Replication Projects, and How Can They Help Me?

AMCHP has several resources to help maternal and child health staff search for, implement, and share evidence-based practices. This includes funding to replicate a practice in AMCHP’s Innovation Station—a database of MCH practices.

Were you aware? If not, we want to hear from you!

Please consider completing a brief survey to help make our Replication Project technical assistance more visible and relevant to you. If you are interested in participating, please fill out the following survey link by Monday, Oct. 14. Thank you for helping us improve our technical assistance opportunities!

Survey Link: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=h2EQi5iSOU-N6zK2EScr6fVhrMz2n21ArvJpQMSahOFUMkRJQJlaUERaOFVPM0ZGSkZMQjgWEIXSi4u